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Materials used to support Cognitive Behavioural Therapy for depression: a survey of therapists' clinical practice and views
Use of supporting materials in cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) is widely advocated, and homework increases effectiveness. The study aimed to identify materials most frequently used by CBT therapists to support CBT for depression, and those perceived most clinically effective. Questionnaires were sent to 3665 accredited CBT therapists asking about their use of resources commonly described in CBT manuals, and their views on effectiveness. Of 3665 approached by post/email, 994 (27%) responded. Another 33 completed the questionnaire via the study website.
818/1027 (80%) of respondents were accredited practitioners who deliver one-to-one therapy. Symptom measures, lists of problems/goals, activity schedules, behavioural activation diaries/plans, and case formulation worksheets were used "frequently" or "very frequently" by over 85% of respondents. Sleep diaries and computerised CBT were used least. Most resources were used within and between sessions. Activity schedules, behavioural activation diaries/plans, case formulation worksheets, thought records, and resources to support identification of conditional beliefs were regarded as most effective. Symptom measures, sleep diaries and computerised/online materials were considered only moderately effective. Therapists use a wide range of materials to support individual CBT. Technology-enabled approaches to delivering CBT should incorporate a range of materials to enable therapists to tailor treatment effectively.
Keywords: cognitive behavioural therapy; individual CBT; depression; treatment components; attitudes; clinical practice Cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) is an effective treatment for depression (A. Butler, Chapman, Forman, & Beck, 2006) . It is an educational approach and and evidence suggests that patients' development and use of cognitive therapy skills predict reduced risk for relapse (Strunk, DeRubeis, Chiu & Alvarez, 2007) . As such, between session tasks ('homework') that allow patients to practise skills learnt during sessions with their therapist are an integral part of therapy (J. Beck, 2011) . There is evidence that completion of homework outside of the therapy session is associated with better outcomes (Kazantzis, Whittington, & Dattilio, 2010; Mausbach, Moore, Roesch, Cardenas, & Patterson, 2010; Thase & Callan, 2006) . Introducing resources such as worksheets and psychoeducational materials to the patient during the therapy session may facilitate completion of such tasks. However, little is known about the resources that therapists use, both between and within sessions, to support one-to-one CBT for depression.
Previous UK postal surveys of practitioners accredited by the British Association for Behavioural and Cognitive Psychotherapies (BABCP) (Keeley, Williams, & Shapiro, 2002; MacLeod, Martinez, & Williams, 2008) have focussed on the use of self-help materials and found that most therapists regularly recommended self-help approaches, largely written CBT materials. Therapists viewed these resources as particularly important for increasing client's understanding of their mental health problems, their sense of control and motivation, for preventing relapse, and reducing the length of time required with a therapist (Keeley et al.) .
Whilst these self-help materials were viewed positively, they were mainly used as an adjunct to individual therapy rather than as an integral part of CBT (MacLeod et al., 2008) .
Advances in technology makes it possible to integrate individual, one-to-one CBT (delivered online and/or face-to-face) with linked online elements such as homework tasks.
Enabling discrete completion of homework tasks (e.g. through apps or use of mobile devices) may help remove some of the barriers to completion of homework, for example the risk of getting 'caught' writing down thoughts and feelings on paper; or having to wait until the evening to recall earlier thoughts for homework tasks (Barnes, et al., 2013) . Moreover, previous research (Barnes, et al., 2013) has highlighted that clients report difficulties attending face-to-face sessions because of other commitments, caring responsibilities and inconvenient appointment times and/or locations. Such issues were common reasons for depressed clients not starting, or for withdrawing from therapy (Barnes, et al., 2013 
Methods

Design
This cross-sectional questionnaire study is part of a six-year programme of work funded by [funding reference number anonymised] to develop and evaluate a new intervention for depression that will integrate one-to-one CBT sessions with a therapist (initial appointment face-to-face and subsequently online), with online CBT materials. The intervention will be delivered via a purpose-built, online platform which will include a wide range of high-quality online resources for patients to access as part of their therapy, and functionality to enable therapy sessions to take place remotely.
Participants
We aimed to survey accredited CBT practitioners in order to inform the development of the online CBT resources. The British Association for Behavioural and Cognitive Psychotherapies (BABCP: http://www.babcp.com/) is the lead body for CBT therapists in the UK. The National Health Service (NHS) has invested in Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) services to improve access to psychological therapist for patients in England. CBT therapists working within the NHS IAPT services are required to be accredited by BABCP if they deliver 'high-intensity' (one-to-one) therapy. We aimed to specifically target accredited CBT practitioners across the UK and Ireland who deliver 'high-intensity' therapy as this represented the group of practitioners who would deliver our new intervention.
Respondents were excluded if they were not BABCP accredited, or not working as a 'highintensity' practitioner.
Procedure
We used three recruitment strategies in order to maximise the number of accredited 'highintensity' CBT practitioners invited: 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Invitations by post. Questionnaires were mailed out in April 2016, to the 2556 individuals who had consented to being contacted by post, along with a participant information leaflet about the study and a reply-paid envelope. A covering letter also included details of a weblink for therapists to complete the questionnaire online if they preferred. Completion of the questionnaire was taken as consent to participate. Therapists were given the option of returning the questionnaire blank if they did not want to participate. A reminder letter was sent to non-responders approximately 2 weeks after the initial mail out, and a final reminder sent to non-responders after a further 2 weeks.
Invitations by email.
Therapists who agreed to being contacted by email only (n=1109) were emailed in April 2016, with an invitation to participate. The email included a web-link to the participant information leaflet, and to the online survey. Therapists were given the option of contacting the research team if they did not want to participate. A reminder email was sent to non-responders 2 weeks after the initial mail out, and a final reminder was sent after a further 2 weeks. All respondents were entered into a draw to win one of ten £25 gift vouchers as a sign of appreciation for completing the survey. (2) Recruitment of IAPT high-intensity CBT therapists via service/clinical leads Whilst the BABCP membership list enabled us to contact approximately three quarters of accredited CBT practitioners, we wanted to survey all accredited practitioners and therefore used an alternative route to promote the survey in an attempt to capture views from the wider body of practitioners who had opted out of the BABCP mailing list. Thus, we emailed IAPT service/clinical leads to ask for their support in encouraging their high-intensity (specialist)
CBT therapists within their service to complete the survey online. We provided service/clinical leads with a web-link directing them to the information leaflet and online questionnaire. One reminder email was sent to service leads two weeks later. 
Therapists' questionnaire
Therapists were asked to provide brief demographic details, and details about their professional background and experience. Therapists were then asked about the materials they used to supplement one-to-one CBT for depression. The materials we listed in the questionnaire were based on those recommended in CBT for depression treatment manuals or that would support key CBT techniques. These were:
 Symptom measures such as the Beck Depression Inventory and PHQ-9  Computerised CBT and online materials (e.g. "Beating the Blues" or "MoodGYM")
The therapists were asked to think about their last three clients with depression, and to indicate how often they used the above materials, and whether the materials were given to clients for use between, or during, the CBT sessions. (We did not give specific citations for these materials in our questionnaire, but interested readers can find examples of many of these resources on websites such "Get Self Help" (https://www.getselfhelp.co.uk), "Centre Therapists were also asked to list any books, computerised CBT, online or other materials they used to supplement one-to-one work with their last three clients with depression.
Finally, therapists were asked about their wider experience of using materials to support one-to-one CBT for depression, and to indicate how effective each of the listed materials were in bringing about clinically helpful change, on a scale of 1 (not at all effective), to 9 (very effective).
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarise the information provided by therapists regarding the resources/materials and techniques used to support CBT in terms of the frequency of use of such resources/techniques, whether used within/between sessions and their views on the effectiveness of the various resources.
In order to investigate the association between therapist characteristics (gender, age, professional background, years practicing as a CBT therapist, IAPT work, supervisor work, work setting) and frequency of use of the 17 resources/techniques, due to sparse data it was necessary to recode frequency into a binary variable (never/rarely/sometimes vs.
frequently/very frequently). Subsequently, logistic regression was used to develop a parsimonious model to examine the associations of interest. Therapist characteristics were operationalised as listed in Table 1 , with the exception of professional background which was collapsed into 11 groups due to sparse data. All seven therapist characteristics were included in the initial multivariable model which was simplified using the likelihood ratio test. All variables at a level of p<0.10 were retained. Exploratory analyses were also undertaken to examine the association between therapist characteristics and ratings of effectiveness. Therapist characteristics were operationalised as listed in Table 1 . Linear regression models (with effectiveness as a continuous outcome) were developed using the same process as outlined above.
Text responses to the question: 'Please list the books and/or the computerised CBT/online materials that you used to supplement your one-to-one work with your last 3 clients with depression' were categorised using an iterative framework approach. First, the data were reviewed by one researcher (C-AM) to identify the most commonly cited, identifiable resources (for example, a specific, named website or book such as the Get Self
Help website) and early categories for these data were defined. A second researcher (DT) then reviewed each therapist's response in detail, and coded it against these existing specific resource categories where possible. Further coding categories were added if more than one person had cited a specific resource, and existing coding was refined as the iterative analysis process continued. For example, broader categories which encompassed a number of related book titles were later sub-divided into more specific categories where a number of the respondents had named a particular book title. Where people had listed generic approaches such as 'mindfulness' or 'Acceptance and Commitment Therapy' (rather than identifying a specific resource), these were coded according to these themes. For example, responses which included 'mindfulness' without reference to a particular book or website were categorised as 'mindfulness not otherwise specified'. Most of the text data could be categorised, and descriptive statistics were used to summarise the data. A third author (NW) reviewed a random sample of 10% of the responses and found only one coding discrepancy, which was resolved through discussion.
Sensitivity analyses were conducted to explore the impact of bias due to nonresponse. We compared the gender balance of survey respondents with the gender data from the full list of invitees. As further background data were not available for non-responders, we hypothesised that those who responded to later invites may be more similar to non-responders and therefore compared the frequency of use of resources for those who responded to the initial invite with responses for those who responded to reminders. We also compared the use of, and views on the effectiveness of, materials to support CBT between those who responded to the initial invite and subsequent reminders. These analyses included people who were invited by post and those invited by email.
.
Results
Participants
In total, 3665 accredited BABCP therapists were sent a personally-addressed invitation to take part. Of these, 858/2556 (33.6%) responded to the postal invitation, and 136/1109 (12.3%) responded to the email invitation ( Figure 1) . Thus, the overall response to the email/postal invitations was 27%. A further 33 respondents accessed the survey directly via the study website. Of the 1027 responses received, 209 were excluded as the therapist was not BABCP accredited, and/or was not working as a high-intensity practitioner. Of those excluded, 177 had not provided data on whether they were accredited, or working as a high/low-intensity practitioner. Thus, data provided by 818 high-intensity BABCP accredited therapists were included in the analysis.
[INSERT FIGURE 1 HERE]
Characteristics of the respondents are presented in worked as supervisors and within IAPT services (62%).
Therapists working in IAPT services were more likely to respond later than those who did not (p=0.007). There was also some weak evidence that NHS employees responded later than private therapists, or those who worked both in the NHS and privately (p=0.056). There was no difference in terms of timing of response by age, gender, professional background, or years practising as a therapist (all p>0.57).
[INSERT TABLE 1 HERE]
Frequency of material use
Therapists indicated how frequently they used each of 17 materials to support one-to-one CBT with their last three clients with depression ( Table 2) . Frequency of use varied greatly between the materials listed. Six of the materials were used 'frequently' or 'very frequently'
by 85-90% of respondents. These were: symptom measures (89%), providing lists of problems and goals (85%), activity schedules (85%), behavioural activation diary/plan (85%); and case formulation (85%). The least frequently used were relaxation materials, books/workbooks, sleep diaries, and computerised CBT/online materials. These were used 'frequently/very frequently' by 39%, 33%, 22%, and 8% of therapists respectively. Indeed, 53% reported 'never' using cCBT or online materials to support CBT, and a further 22%
'rarely' used cCBT/online materials. .
In sensitivity analyses to examine whether there were differences in the frequency of use of the 17 listed materials amongst therapists who responded to earlier or later invitations, there was little evidence of an association between timing of response and reported frequency of use of materials to support CBT.
[INSERT TABLE 2 HERE]
Therapist characteristics and frequency of material use Exploratory logistic regression analyses were conducted to examine the independent associations between seven therapist characteristics and frequency of use of the 17 resources.
There were no therapist characteristics that were consistently independently associated with more/less frequent use of the different resources (data available from authors).
Timing of material use
Therapists indicated whether they gave the listed materials to clients for use between, or during the therapy session. Materials were most likely to be used both within and between sessions (Table 3 ). There were a few exceptionstherapists predominantly used written agendas, case formulation and problem lists exclusively within the session (86%, 57% and 53% of therapists respectively), while computerised CBT and online materials were mostly used to support CBT between sessions (62%).
[INSERT TABLE 3 HERE]
Effectiveness of CBT materials
Therapists rated the effectiveness of the CBT materials in bringing about clinically helpful change, on a scale of 1 (not at all effective), to 9 (very effective) ( Table 4 ). All the resources were considered at least moderately effective (median score ≥5), but some were rated more highly than others (Table 4 ). The resources viewed as the most effective (with a median score of 8) were: activity schedules, behavioural activation diary/plan, case formulation, thought records, and resources to support the identification of conditional beliefs. On the other hand, There were some associations between frequency of use and effectiveness ratings. Materials that were most frequently used (e.g. lists of problems/goals, activity schedules, behavioural activation diaries/plans, and case formulation worksheets) were also generally considered effective (median score was 7 or 8). In contrast, the use of symptom measures (the most frequently used resource) was considered one of the least effective tools.
[INSERT TABLE 4 HERE]
In sensitivity analyses, there was again no evidence of an association between timing of response and resource effectiveness ratings of materials for the 16 of the 17 resources (p>0.12).
Therapist characteristics and effectiveness ratings
Multiple linear regression was used to examine the associations between therapist characteristics and their views on the effectiveness of the 17 listed resources. Female gender was independently associated with higher effectiveness ratings for 9 out of the 17 resources (p-values for gender in the final models were all <0.07). There were no other consistent patterns to suggest that therapist characteristics were independently associated with effectiveness ratings (data available from the authors).
Other resources used
Therapists were asked to list the books, computerised CBT, or online materials they used to supplement their one-to-one work with their last three clients with depression. Of the 818 respondents, 717 (88%) provided details of at least one resource in response to this question.
Where resources were listed, participants detailed between 1 and 10 items, with a modal response of 3 resources. Resources named by more than 1% of respondents are listed in Table   5 .
Websites that provided online resources (such as client worksheets) for therapists were very frequently cited, with the "Get Self Help" (https://www.getselfhelp.co.uk), "Centre for Clinical Interventions" (http://www.cci.health.wa.gov.au), and "Psychology Tools"
(https://psychologytools.com) websites being the most popularthese had been used by 47%, 30% and 21% of the 717 respondents respectively.
The most frequently cited books were Mind Over Mood (Greenberger & Padesky, 2015) (30%), and Overcoming Depression (Gilbert, 2009b ) (11%), with a further 10% listing 'Overcoming Depression' without any reference to the author. Overcoming Low Self-Esteem (Fennell, 1999) 
Participants listed a diverse range of other tools/media that they used in their practice with depressed clients. Worksheets were the most frequently mentioned and these included thought records, progress monitoring sheets, goal setting records, and self-compassion worksheets. Therapists also used various types of diaries. Technology such as videos (including YouTube), CDs/audio recordings (for relaxation, mindfulness etc.), and mobile applications (apps) were also listed.
Finally, in relation to psychotherapeutic approaches used, some therapists had applied so-called Third Wave therapies to treat recent patients including: Mindfulness, Compassion
Focused Therapy, Acceptance and Commitment Therapy, and Dialectical Behaviour Therapy. 
Discussion
CBT is delivered in a manner that is flexible and responsive to the client's needs. As such, it is perhaps unsurprising that therapists employed a broad range of materials to support one-toone CBT for depression. However, frequency of use varied greatly between the materials listed.
The most frequently used resources (symptom measures, providing lists of problems and goals, activity schedules, behavioural activation tools; and case formulation) align with core competencies for CBT for depression (Roth & Pilning, 2007) . With the exception of symptom measures, these frequently used resources were also considered some of the most effective. However, despite being the most frequently used tool, symptom measures such as the PHQ-9 were in fact considered one of the least effective tools for bringing about clinically helpful change. Frequent use of symptom measures such as the PHQ-9 was not unexpected given that the majority of respondents worked within IAPT services where such measures are a mandatory part of initial assessments and outcome reporting.
In contrast, relaxation materials, sleep diaries, books/workbooks and computerised CBT/online materials were used the least. This may reflect the fact that such materials are often delivered as low-intensity interventions (step 2) within IAPT services and therefore those clients who receive high-intensity therapy are less likely to be offered something similar to the help they may have already received. Free CBT resources on websites such as "Get Self Help", the "Centre for Clinical Interventions" and "Psychology Tools" were often cited (for example, thought records, activity schedules, psychoeducational materials) by therapists.
Most of the CBT materials used by therapists were employed both within and between therapy sessions. For instance, between 64-86% of respondents used materials to support behaviour change and cognitive restructuring in this way. It is possible that materials (e.g. thought records and activity diaries) were introduced within the session for patients to complete at home, and reviewed at the next session. In contrast, cCBT and other online materials were predominantly used only between sessions.
Strengths and limitations
In total, 1027 therapists from a wide-range of backgrounds completed the survey. We recruited 818 accredited, high-intensity, therapists. These participants were mostly experienced practitioners, and the majority worked within the NHS, providing IAPT services.
The recruitment strategy was comprehensive and included personalised invitations to BABCP members who were willing to be contacted about research, as well as survey promotion at BABCP conferences and via IAPT service leads. However, as only 3665 out of ~4600 accredited members were willing to be contacted directly, this does introduce potential for bias. The overall response rate to personalised invites was 27%, which, despite several reminders, was somewhat lower than for previous, much smaller (n ranging 254-329) Whitfield & Williams, 2014), where response rates ranged from 53-66%. It is possible that some members have become survey-fatigued due to repeated requests for their feedback, or have become uncontactable since registering their details with BABCP. We found that members were more likely to respond to postal invites than email requests (34% versus 12% respectively), and this may reflect members' reluctance to respond to unsolicited survey requests sent by email.
It is possible that those who did not use CBT resources, or found them ineffective, were less likely to respond. However, our sensitivity analysis showed no evidence of differences in resource use, or ratings of effectiveness between those who responded to the first invitation, or later reminders. We found that those working in IAPT services tended to reply later and thus it is possible that the views of these therapists were underrepresented. The proportion of female respondents reflected the gender balance of the full sample of invitees, but we were unable to assess the representativeness of other therapist characteristics.
However, therapist characteristics were not associated with frequency of resource use or views on effectiveness.
As with other self-report measures, participants' responses may be affected by other biases including acquiescence bias. Views on effectiveness may also be influenced by a therapist's training and knowledge of CBT, as well as their own clinical experience.
Importantly, when describing resources, we used terminology that would be familiar to accredited CBT therapistsbased on treatment manuals and key CBT resources for practitioners. To our knowledge, this is the largest survey of UK therapists to date and, provides valuable data about the resources that therapists use during therapy and their views on effectiveness.
Comparison with previous studies
A previous survey of UK accredited therapists' views of structured self-help materials (Keeley et al., 2002) showed that most therapists recommended self-help resources, particularly for the treatment of depression, and most commonly to supplement individual therapy. While Keeley's survey focused on self-help materials, and our survey relates to CBT resources more generally, there are some noteworthy similarities. Our survey showed numerous self-help materials are currently recommended, with Mind Over Mood (Greenberger & Padesky) being the most frequently cited book; this aligns with Keeley's findings 18 years previously.
Our findings suggest that the proportion of therapists recommending computerised resources has increased. Keeley et al. (2002) reported that most recommended materials were in written form, with only 7% of self-help prescribing therapists reporting use of 
Clinical implications
There continues to be a substantial gap between provision of, and demand for, psychological treatment. Technological innovations could potentially revolutionize mental health care and enable, rather than just support its delivery (Mohr et al., 2017) , for example by enabling treatments to be delivered in a way that increases uptake and adherence to therapy. Previous qualitative research has highlighted the challenges of undertaking 'homework' tasks including getting 'caught' writing thoughts and feelings down on paper, or having to wait until the evening to recall earlier thoughts (Barnes, M et al., 2013) . Mobile phone apps and online platforms have potential to allow discrete and more immediate completion of such tasks. Enabling greater engagement with therapy through completion of homework is important as this has been shown to improve outcomes (Kazantzis et al., 2010; Mausbach et al., 2010; Thase & Callan, 2006) . CBT interventions that include remotely-delivered, online elements could also improve adherence for those who find attending face-to-face appointments difficult or inconvenient.
The evidence from our survey on therapists' use of, and views on the effectiveness of, CBT resources will be important for the development of novel approaches which employ should incorporate a range of resources from familiar sources and be designed to allow flexibility of use, with online resources accessible to patients and therapists to view and edit, both within and between the therapy sessions. This will enable therapists to tailor CBT delivered online to individual patient's needs, as they do in face-to-face therapy.
Conclusion
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